
高校入試対策　分野別徹底攻略！

＜語形変化問題＞　　　　　　

＜過去の入試問題にチャレンジ＞

（2014 静岡県公立入試）

 I know you're tired, but keep (practice) hard because this is your last athletic meet.

 Your mother was (bring) to the hospital just now.

（2015 静岡県公立入試）

 I (feel) a pain in my ankle and I couldn't stand up.

 After that, Tomoe and I went to the gym the (early) of all the members on the team and did many   
 things to help them. 

（2016 静岡県公立入試）

 This is the best curry that I've ever (eat)in my life.

（2017 静岡県公立入試）

 They didn't look happy. They sometimes (stop) practicing and just stood and talked.

 After (think) a little, he said, “Well, you need to talk to understand each other.”

（2018 静岡県公立入試）

 I was (tell) these words by Takeda-san, the floor manager, before I started working.

 I said,”It was (hard) than studying at school.”

（2019 静岡県公立入試）

 I was glad to think our singing voice was (get) better.

 Haruna (give) good advice and led everyone better.

（2020 静岡県公立入試）

 Then, I (sit) next to an old woman called Reiko-san. She smiled said to me.

 She can paint pictures the (well) of all the residents.
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（2021 静岡県公立入試）

 She (stand) in front of us and said, “Hello, my name is Keiko. Nice to meet you.”

 On Monday of the next week, just before (go) to the gym, I said to Keiko. 

（2022 静岡県公立入試）

 so I (take) my bag and left the classroom.

 They sometimes stopped (run) and sat down during the practice.
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＜類題徹底演習！！＞

（　　　）の中の語句を適する形に変えなさい。

（１）Yumiko and I (be) eight years old when the accident happened.

（２）She is (swim) in the sea now.

（３）(be) she playing the guitar in her room last night?

（４）You  (leave) New York last month.

（５）It stopped (rain) when I came home.

（６）I finished (read) the book wriiten by a famous writer.

（７）My borther is (tall) than my father.

（８）He can play tennis the (good) of all the boys in his class.

（９）We  have (have) no snow since last winter.

（１０）Her grandmother (become) sick last month.

（１１）She has (be) in hospital since then.

（１２）That box is (make) in Japan.

（１３）This story was (write) five years ago.

（１４） Most of the girls (be) absent from school yesterday.

（１５）Nancy is good at (speak) Japanese.

（１６）What is this flower (call) in English?

（１７）Naomi gets up (early) than Ken.

（１８）She looked the (happy) of the four.

（１９）She looked for (he) last week.

（２０）I know (they) names.

（２１）We have four (class) in the morning.

（２２）How many (library) are there in your city?
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（２３）Mike threw a ball and I (catch) it with one hand. 

（２４）Tom plays tennis (well) than any other boy in the tennis club.

（２５）He is one of the (good) baseball players that we have ever (see).

（２６）I think this flower is the (pretty) of all.

（２７）Emi went (ski) with her classmates last December.

（２８）The player (feel) happy when he thought of (visit) America to play tennis.

（２９）Last summer you (enjoy) (swim) a lot, didn't you?

（３０）I have already (buy) the dictionary at that bookstore.

（３１）We have ( be ) good friends since 2010.

（３２）I saw the boy (play) tennis in the park then.

（３３）The house ( build ) by them is very wonderful. 

（３６）This picture was (take) by Taku. 

（３７）English is (teach) by Ms. Green.

（３８）He ( leave ) Japan for America three weeks ago.

（３９）I (bring) the textbooks to school.

（４０）It (take) three minutes from your house to the station.

（４１）How about (go) to America with your parents?

（４２）He went to school without (eat) breakfast.

（４３）She ( read) an interesting book last night.

（４４）The boy (stand) over there is my friend.

（４５）Some of (we) don't know about it.

（４６）Mr. Green ( be ) a music teacher three years ago.

（４７）He (study) English every morning.
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（４８）I'll play baseball with (they).

（４９）English is (use) in many countries now.

（５０）September is the (nine) month of the year.

（５１）I read this book by (use) a dictionary.
 

（５２）The girl  ( name ) Aki is sitting on the chair.

（５３）She ( teach ) me English yesterday.

（５４）I know two boys who ( be ) runnning over there.

（５５）There were many ( man) in the park yesterday.

（５６）I enjoyed ( talk) with him yesterday.

（５７）Taro (play) tennis on Sundays.
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